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STATE OKAYS REVAMP OF MASTER PLAN

A $47,000 appropriation to re-evaluate the campus master plan at SVSC has been approved by the Capital Outlay Committee of the state legislature.

Rossetti Associates, Inc., architects/planners of Detroit, will do the campus master plan work for $35,000 upon the recommendation of state architect Almon J. Durkee. This will revamp the present master plan, which was implemented in 1968.

Harley Ellington Pierce Yee Associates, architects/engineers of Southfield, will create a utilities master plan, so that existing and proposed site and utility conditions and planning can be coordinated. No such plan presently exists for the SVSC campus. Harley Ellington Pierce Yee Associates were recommended because they have studied the present system while determining the feasibility of a central heating and cooling plant at SVSC. Their proposal for that plant is presently under consideration by the Joint Capital Outlay Subcommittee of the state legislature.

SVSC President Jack M. Ryder indicates that the campus master plan and the utilities master plan will be a coordinated effort by the two firms involved.

Rossetti Associates was one of seven firms interviewed for the campus master plan work. State architect Durkee said, "We agree with Saginaw Valley State College that there is a need for an updated campus master plan and a utilities master plan and we concur in the recommendation of their Board of Control in the selection of Rossetti Associates, Inc. and Harley Ellington Pierce Yee Associates to perform the required work."

The study will review current plans while considering the impact of an 8,000 student campus population within the next two decades, including a residential population of single and married students. Looking at the longer-range future, the revised plan is to be expandable beyond 1995 projections of enrollment, programs and facilities.

After all pedestrian and vehicular traffic routes are studied, the planners will consider existing and potential public transportation systems, community use of facilities and interactions desirable with the surrounding area. They will also propose desirable zoning for non-owned land surrounding SVSC's campus and make recommendations on the sale of any College-owned land and purchase of additional land. A representative sample of students and staff will be interviewed to determine desirable environments, after which a campus beautification scheme will be proposed considering problems of security as well as rain and snow.

The new plan will include everything from recommendations about drainage and holding ponds to ways of achieving maximum interaction between academics, administrative and service areas. The style of future campus buildings will be conceptualized and their locations pinpointed.

DITZHAZY NEW CHAIRMAN OF SVSC FELLOWS

George F. Ditzhaazy, purchasing manager of Central Foundry Division, Saginaw, is the new chairman of the SVSC Board of Fellows. He succeeds Calvin A. Campbell of Midland.

Vice chairman for 1977-78 is Ellis M. lvey, Jr., manager of Saginaw Steering Gear Division. New secretary is James G. Bandeen, owner of Bandeen Chevrolet Company in Midland.
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The Board of Fellows is a group of 32 Bay, Midland and Saginaw County business, industrial and professional leaders who serve as an advisory body to SVSC President Jack M. Ryder. The Fellows meet monthly at the College.

21 VOTES NEEDED TO EXPAND TIAA COVERAGE

Your vote as an SVSC employee is needed if you are interested in obtaining supplemental coverage through the Teachers Insurance and Annuity Assn. Collective Life Insurance program. Thus far 205 out of a total 240 eligible staff members have voted to double the amount of coverage provided by the program, which is jointly paid by the College and participating employees.

According to Personnel Director Larry K. Fitzpatrick, 21 more favorable votes are needed before the program can be implemented. Although 76% of the persons voting have been in favor of the option, only 2/3 of those eligible to vote have voted in favor. Fitzpatrick notes that the College cannot make any change until at least 75% of the total number eligible to vote have voted to support the plan. Thus a greater turnout of voters is needed and you're asked to call Ext. 266 and vote by telephone if your ballot has not been previously counted.

MCCRAY ADDRESSES HONORS CONVOCATION

Dr. Curtis L. McCray, Vice President for Academic Affairs, was featured speaker Sunday, May 15, for an honors convocation at West Virginia Wesleyan College, Buckhannon, West Virginia. His speech on "Ritual Begets Ritual: True Learning in Higher Education" came during induction ceremonies for members of the Phi Kappa Phi honorary society.

469 ON WINTER DEAN'S LIST

469 undergraduate SVSC students have been honored for scholastic excellence during winter semester 1977 by being named to the College Dean's List. Students earning a 3.0 or higher grade point average with full-time enrollment at SVSC came from 84 different communities, including five outside of Michigan as well as three from Michigan's upper peninsula.

MONSOUR FOUNDATION AWARD RECEIVED BY DR. LANGE

The impressive plaque now being prominently displayed in the Division of Nursing and Allied Health Sciences office was recently received by Dr. Crystal M. Lange, Director, during the annual meeting of the Health Education Media Association in Miami, Florida. Dr. Lange was the recipient of the 1977 Monsour Foundation Lectureship Award for "making the most outstanding contributions to the use of media in health sciences education." Her Monsour lectureship paper was entitled "Mediated Instructional Strategies in Health Education."

BAND UNIFORMS FUND DRIVE REACHES $8,000 MARK

Contributions from SVSC faculty, staff and students have now reached the $8,000 mark with additional contributions still expected, according to figures released Monday evening. Those who have not yet contributed but are interested in doing so should contact the Office of Development and College Relations, Ext. 340, for pledge cards. Contributions are tax deductible and help to reduce both federal and state income tax obligations.

ASSERTIVENESS TRAINING WORKSHOP HOSTS OUTSIDE SPEAKER

Members of the Assertiveness Training Workshop at the Chrysallis Center heard Mrs. Max Oreoffice of Venice, Italy during their session last Thursday, May 12. Her talk described her experiences and the usefulness of assertive behavior in dealing with the unexpected events brought into motion by two world wars. She stressed the need for women to be flexible, assertive and imaginative in interaction with family, business and cultural activities.
NEW POLICIES SET FOR SCHEDULING
DOAN CENTER

New policies have been adopted for scheduling facilities in Doan Center, including both private dining rooms, the cafeteria, the lower level and the mall area. According to Emerson E. Holliday, Coordinator of Campus Activities, these policies have become necessary because of the time element involved in preparing facilities for usage. New policies are that:

1) The Campus Activities Office will tentatively hold for 2 days a facility reserved by phone. If a facility schedule form is not received within that time, the reservation will be cancelled.

2) Facilities must be reserved two weeks in advance if food service or a special set-up is requested.

3) Facilities must be reserved one week in advance if there is no special set-up or food service requested. Special set-ups include any equipment needed from the Music Department or any other equipment not immediately available in Doan Center.

NEW TUITION SCHEDULE LISTED

Higher tuition and fees beginning with summer term 1977 will be in effect, following action by the Board of Control last week.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Tuition</th>
<th>Athletic Facility Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>On-Campus:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>$23</td>
<td>$1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate</td>
<td>$33</td>
<td>$1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off-Campus:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>$43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate</td>
<td>$43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

College employees and their dependents and students 60 years of age or older enrolled for credit pay one-half of the amounts indicated above. After the established registration dates, late registration is permitted during the add-drop period for the dates given in that semester's registration handbook, but a late fee of $10.00 will be charged.

The matriculation fee for each student registering for the first time will be $25.00. For each course designated as including laboratory experience there will be an additional fee of $10.00. Special fees in addition to regular tuition are charged for private music lessons. There is an optional fee for a season pass to all athletic events which is $7.50 for the fall term and $7.50 for the winter term.

Effective September 1, room and board charges for the academic year, consisting of fall and winter semesters, will be as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>21</th>
<th>15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Room</td>
<td>$680</td>
<td>$680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Charge</td>
<td>$1,580</td>
<td>$1,520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra charge for single room</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SVSC COMMUNITY INVITED TO CENTRAL FOUNDRY OPEN HOUSE

All College personnel and students are invited to an open house at Central Foundry, 77 W. Center Street, Saginaw, this Wednesday, May 18, from 10 A.M. to 10 P.M. No registration is necessary, according to Dave Leippert of the Personnel Department. Busloads can be accommodated if faculty members are interested in taking classes to the facility for a tour. Additional information is available by telephoning 776-3213 in Saginaw.